
2022 8th Grade Volleyball League (NORTH)
Participating school teams:  Davidson, Miller Creek, Mill Valley, Mark Day, Kent, Hall

Volleyball rules of High School, College, and USVBA are followed.  Double contacts are legal on first contacts when a block occurs
.Rally scoring for all two games to 25 and third to 15.  Nets are violations, etc.  Coaches referee your own matches, usually alternating
responsibility.  Serves are playable even if it hits the net, not playable if it hits a part of the gym and goes over, such as ceiling beams
or other obstructions.

Note: If you are interested in playing at a different location, please contact Jessica Marsili (jmarsili@srcs.org). If there is
a change in location, make sure all parties communicate via email any changes to the schedule dates or locations
are confirmed.  Please forward me the confirmed communication.

**This season had so many teams we have a Southern circuit and a Northern circuit. Therefore,
not all teams will have the opportunity to play each other. If you would like to play a team from the other
circuit and have gym time available, please contact the school and forward me the email of your
confirmed communication.

Remember that there are no playoffs this year.  A season full of competitive fun and skill building

(Host gym is the first listed school location and in Bold writing)

9/29 Davidson vs. Miller Creek Mill Valley vs. Kent Good Shepherd vs. Mark Day

10/6 Davidson vs. Miller Creek Mark Day vs. Mill Valley Kent vs. Good Shepherd

10/13 Davidson vs. Mill Valley Miller Creek vs. Mark Day Good Shepherd vs. Kent

10/20 Davidson vs. Mark Day Miller Creek vs. Good Shepherd Mill Valley vs. Kent

10/27 Davidson vs. Good Shepherd Kent vs. Miller Creek Mark Day vs. Mill Valley

11/3 Davidson vs. Kent Mill Valley vs. Good Shepherd Mark Day vs. Miller Creek

11/10 Davison vs. Good Shepherd Miller Creek vs. Mill Valley Kent vs. Mark Day


